
Trees and forests are a proven nature-based solution that 
contribute to sustainable urban development. Their poten-
tial for delivering ecosystem services, enhancing biodiversity 
and contributing to the wellbeing of urban societies is often 
underestimated and underused.

CLEARING HOUSE brings together 26 partners from across 
the spectrum, including prestigious universities, national 
research institutes, international and national non-profits, 
SMEs, and botanical gardens. Over the next 4 years, the 
partners will provide evidence and create tools that encou-
rage rehabilitating, reconnecting and restoring urban eco-
systems. 

CLEARING HOUSE aims to use trees as a means to improve 
urban living in both Europe and China. Learn more via the 
following channels:
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This project has received funding from the European H2020 Research and Innovation 
programme under the Grant Agreement n° 821242. Several Chinese CLEARING HOUSE 
partners have also contributed to the funding. 

该项目获得欧洲H2020研究与创新计划的资助（拨款协议号码：821242）。部分中国合作伙伴也为此提供
了资金。
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A Sino-European project jointly coordinated by: 

Together with 10 cities and urban regions, 
the project partners will develop an online 
application, a global benchmark tool, and 
guidelines that can aid in the design, gover-
nance and management of urban forests. 

The European case studies are Barcelona, 
Brussels, Gelsenkirchen, Krakow and Leip-
zig-Halle.  Their experiences will be shared 
and compared with those of Beijing, 
Hangzhou, Hong Kong - Guangzhou - 
Shenzhen, Huaibei, and Xiamen in China. 

Dr Rik De Vreese, EFI
Prof Wang Cheng, CAF-RIF hello@clearinghouseproject.eu

Our partners

The collaborative learning process will focus on:
inner-city afforestation
urban-rural territorial linkage
air purification
heat-wave mitigation
outdoor recreation
river catchment restoration 
nature connectivity
air-quality improvement 
restoring former mining sites 
urban regeneration
socio-cultural integration
coastal shelter-belt forest 
systems

CLEARING HOUSE stands for Collaborative Learning in Research, Information-sharing and Governance on How 
Urban Forests as Nature-based Solutions Support Sino-European Urban Futures. 

Additional partners are likely to join the consortium in the coming months.
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